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4 G Andersons Road, Cushnie, Qld 4608

Parkings: 4 Area: 48 m2 Type: Lifestyle

Ken Emmett

0741621620

https://realsearch.com.au/4-g-andersons-road-cushnie-qld-4608
https://realsearch.com.au/ken-emmett-real-estate-agent-from-south-burnett-real-estate


$450,000

Escape the hustle and bustle of city living and indulge in the tranquility of this rural oasis. Located at 4 G Andersons Road

in Cushnie, Queensland, this property offers a unique opportunity to embrace a simpler, more peaceful lifestyle. With its

expansive land, charming features, and convenient location, this is the perfect place to call home.Endless possibilities

await you on this versatile property. Spread across acres of land, you'll have plenty of space to create your own rural

paradise. Whether you dream of starting a hobby farm, building a sustainable off-grid retreat, or simply enjoying the

serenity of wide-open spaces, this property offers the perfect canvas for your vision.Convenience is also at your doorstep,

with nearby amenities just a short drive away. Wondai located only 20 Km away and is a tight-knit community that offers a

range of local shops, schools, and recreational facilities. For those seeking a change of scenery, the vibrant town of

Kingaroy in the South Burnett Region is only 30 minutes away, offering a multitude of shopping, dining, and entertainment

options.Other Features:The property is fenced with 4 strand Barbed wire, into 7 paddocks with a lane way leading into a

set of portable steel yards including a crush and loading Ramp,2 bay Colorbond Shed with a Caravan awning and mains

power,Chesney Pacemaker 2 Caravan, will need some work,5000gal Clarks Rainwater tank,3 good size dams,Belarus 92A

tractor with hydraulic front blade, needs new batteries,6ft heavy duty slasher,a set 16-disc offsets,Hay rake,Silvan 500l

Spray unit,3Pt linkage Post hole auger, andFord Industrial front loader.The above item will come with the property as

is.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to make your rural dreams a reality. Contact us today to arrange a viewing

and start envisioning your new life at 4 G Andersons Road, Cushnie. Rural living has never looked so appealing.


